
LAKES WITH NO OUTLETS.

And Fantastic Mirages That Great the
Detert Traveler.

A ptnyn Is n shallow, lint floored de-

pression, characteristic of valleys hav-lu- g

no regular drainage to the sea, lu
which storm waters collect mid evap-ornt-

It may tie n shallow lake or a
unit Intrusted nnul flat.

In his description of the ancient
I.nko I.nliontnn, In Nevada. I. C. Hus-te- ll

wiltes:
"The scenery on the larger playas Is

peculiar and Is usually desolate lu tho
extreme, hut Is not ulthout Its charm.
In crossing these wastes the traveler
may rido for mites over n perfectly
level floor, with an unbroken sky lino
heforc hlui and not an object In sight
to cast a shadow on the ocean-lik- e ex-
panse.

"Mirages, which may lie seen almost
every day on these heated deserts, give
strange fanciful forms to the moun-
tains and sometimes transfigure them
beyond recognition. A pack train
crossing the desert n few mites distant
may appear like some strange caravan
of grotesque beasts fording a shallow
lake, tlto shores of which advance as
one rides away. The monotony of mid.
day on the desert Is thus broken by
elusive forms that nre ever changing
and suggest a thousand fancies, which
divert the nttcutlou from tho fatigues
of the journey.

"The cool evenings and mornings In
theso arid regions, when the purplo
shadows of distant mountains are
thrown across tho plain, have a charm
that Is unknown beneath more humid
skies, and the profound stillness of the
night in these solitudes Is always Im-

pressive." United States Geological
Survey.

ANCIENT BANQUETS.

Cleopatra Didn't Have to Spend Much,
For Things Were Cheap.

Wo hear n great deal about the lux-

ury and cxtrnvagauco of Cleopatra,
the queen of tho Nile, and of the jror-gco-

feasts she and Murk Antony
had together, yet these little dinners
and suppers for two cost Cleopatra
only about 4 shillings, with wine uud
attendance.

If Cleopatra had lived In these times
sho could not possibly get n supper at
2 shillings a head, with waiter and
wlno Included.

In those days a large jar of wlno
cost only 4 shillings, ajid this probably
Instctl a long time. A pigeon was dear
at 2!& pence, and a quantity of veg-
etables which lasted for mouths could
be bought for about 8 shillings.

Slaves wero easy enough to get, and
their dress was ho scanty that liveries
couldn't have been expensive.

Cleopatra onco went lu for a very
costly drink. She melted a priceless
pearl In a glass of wine uud presented
It to Mark Antony. Hut the queen of
Kgypt did not go In for such extrav-aguuec- s

every night.
Xcro, tho tyrannical emperor of the

Itonmus, famed for his extravagant,
luxurious living, who gave twenty-tw- o

courso dinners, where tho guests re-

clined on ivory ami silver couches and
dipped their fingers Into linger bowls
which contained costly wines, did not
spend nearly bo much on feasting as
many modern millionaires. Loudon
Answers.

STEALING ELEPHANTS.

It Would Seem Difficult, Yet It la a
Regular Trade In Slam.

It would seem that an elephant
would be about the last thing In the
world a man would he able to steal.
Vet In Slam one mut keep a careful
watch on such elephants r" lie may
own, no matter what their size, lest
they he stolen frpm u!j.

Elephant stealing hi Slam has al-
ways been more or less prevalent and
for some time past has been a source
of much anxiety to the officials. s

wero drawn up about fifteen
years ago by the British and Siamese
authorities with a view to tho suppres-
sion of this offense. Later theso wore
supplemented by additional regula-
tions, embodying definite rules for the
purchase and sale of elephants and
Imposing penalties ou all persons In
possession of elephants who are not
provided with sulc papers properly ex-

ecuted before the local authorities.
Notwithstanding all these precau-

tious elephant stealing continues in
Slam, and lu one year alone fifty ele-
phants were stolen from British for-
esters, representing a loss of some
$45,000.

The Karen tribesmen are the chief
offenders: hut, though their somewhat
luacccsstblo villages are well known
to the near kweu, or district official.
In so single Instance has the assist-
ance rendered by the Siamese officials
led to the discovery of tho elephant
stolen or of the thief. In short, re-
covery, when effected, has been duo
to the activity and energy of the
Urltlsli foresters and the searching
parties sent out by the British compa-
nies who employ the foresters. Los
Angeles Times.

BARRISTERS AND BEARDS.

In Former Days Lawyers In England
Were Forced to Shave.

Nowhere was there more prejudice
ngulust beards thiiu at the Inns or
Court centuries ago. Tho "Black
Books" of Lincoln's Inn of tho six-

teenth century aro full of references
to offenders who were "fyued double
comeus durynge such tymo as they
shall have any berde."

This provlug Ineffective, a whole
batch of bearded barristers was In
1554 "banysshed from yo Howse," and
shortly afterward a Judge's order was
obtained for the compulsory shaving
of sotuo of the members. Tho Inner
temple benchers were not quite so se-

vere, for a flue of -- 0 shillings was tho
old penalty Imposed hi 1555 for "wear-yu- g

beanies of uioru than three weckes
growthe."

The war against bearded barristers
continued at the Inns of Court until the
seventeenth century. Long ufter this,
however, tho prejudice, ugalust tho

barrister remained. Tho late
Vice Chancellor Bucou carried hU dis-

like so far that he always refused to
listen to bearded or mustached coun-
sel, pretending that he could not hear
them. Even now, although there aro
plenty of bearded barristers and IC. C.'s.
few lmvo attained eminence.

The most brilliant exception was per.
haps the luto Judah I'lilltp Benjamin,
"sliver tongued Beujamlii," who de-

spite his mustache uud American
"goatee" earned the princely income of
35,000 a year. Lomlou Chronicle.
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Your Health

Dog fanciers have long noted that
when a house-do- g begins to get fat
and wheezy It Is pretty apt to bo
attacked by a stubborn skin disease
In such a case they cut down tho,
diet and lncreaso the open air exer-
cise, thus relieving tho ovor-burdon-

body of poisonous substances.
Tho sin of gluttony Is common and

therefore much condoned, but llko
every other violation of nature's law,
sluggish mentality, tho reddened
nose, tho pimpled face, certain of tho
chronic skin eruptions, and much

and nervousness aro duo to
the abuse of digestive apparatus,
nich, Indigestible foods in largo
quantities, highly seasoned to stim
ulate the Jaded palate, nro lorceu
Into a body that Is already re-

bellious from repletion. Excrclso Is

largely confined to walking to and
from tho tablo and bodily dctorlorn
tlon proceeds rapidly. Many an over
fed, dyspeptic, suddenly dragged by
tho stern hand of circumstances from
a llfo of physical crsu and plenty
and forced to work out of doors sud-
denly discovers that his semi In-

validism has gone, that a chronic skin
derangement of many years' stand-
ing has disappeared and that a now
vigor and zest of life has been given
him.

Not evcryono can spend his wholo
time In the open air but a certain
amount of excrclso and plain whole--

soino food In an amount not exceod
lug tho body's needs, can bo had by
almost everyone Theso arc not fad
dish food theories, they aro just plain
common sense.

This and Klvo Cents.
DON'T MI8S THIS. Cut out this

slip, encloso flvo cents to Foley &

Co., 2S3G Shclllold Ave., Chicago,
111,, writing your ttamo and address
clearly. You will receive In return
n trial packago containing Foley's
Honoy and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foloy Kid-
ney l'llls, and Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets. Adv.

Remember tho dnnco at tho hnll
near MuKlnley'B Mill, Wednesday
night, November 29. 37-38- p

Window and houso cleaning.
Bend Window Cleaning Co., Phono
lied 1011. Adv. 37-3-

Morbidly Suspicious.
"If you want to tight I'll hold your

coat," said the bystander to the quar-
relsome man.

"Great ScottI Can't n man even
stand lu the street without having a
check boy try to work u tip out of
hlmj" Washington Star.

A Prize.
"Yes," said tho girl who makes col-

lections, "It Is one of the bet mi
I have In my collection."

"But aro you sure. It Is genuine?"
"Positive. I cut It from u telegram

that his wlfo received from him."
Loudon Telegraph.

Hs Mailed thsLetter.
First Woman I got a letter from

you yesterday and it was dated a whole
week ahead. Second Woman So you
really got It, then? My husband must
have posted It the very day I gave II
to him. Boston Transcript.

IIow easy It Is for one to suggest n
sure way for somo nr.o else to manage
a troublesome affr.lrl

TAKE HOME A BOX ol
Populir

VOGAN'S
Chocolates

She'll like them now, even it

you've been mtrrinl ten yeeri
or mote, jut at much si Yvhtn

you were trying to "get scrou"

Reed & Horlon
Bend, Oregon

P.SE. CHASE

Watchmaker
and

Jeweler
sheet music,

musical in8thument8

Our watch repairing Is guaran-
teed to stand.

P. E. CHASE
JOHNSON BUILDING

WALL HTKEET

'
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tlIH HWII remtti

"That's just what I've
always wished a
cigarette would do

satisfy!"
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WEATHER AND APPETITE.

People Eat Mora on 8tormy Days Than
nay uo on rim Pays.

Watch Mhat you eat the next time It
rains or snows, rcrlmps you think
ine wcaiuer taxes away your appetite
It doesn't-- It makes von rat mum
The American Mugarlne explains what
wcatuer does to Ihu restauraut bunl
ijvss. Tho writer savs:

"A study of ucuthcr and business
has Its surprises. For Instance. r.taurant men know that appetites are
not the same on a dark, cloomr dm--

ou a day that Is bright and cheerful.
Natural enough! Tho aiirprUIng fact
is mat people eat most ou the day that
is uaru aim uismui.

"'On a cloudy da v.' an nlil roitmi
rant man tells me, 'people Junt sit uud
mi. inero is uothhig elsu to do. Ou
a nice day they eat less and hasten
out Into the oiien. But tho let. they
rui ine more particular tliey are about
tho iiiultty.'

"Not so long ago a voune wnmnn
opened a good little restaurant near
mo uepartment of agriculture In
Washington. .Most of lnr Muimn..r.i
aro cmplojces of that dcpurtincnt. Sho
uocs a uig business every duy, but the
rum is greatest when tho day Is the
stormiest- - On u flnu iluv tlm m. rr,im
nearby buildings walk to restaurants
runner away, just for tlio or..r,...
Those who do not iro to nriir (

rants cut down their eating In order to
spcuu an tue time possible lu tho open
air."

NOTICE TO TIIK I'UHI.IO
Owing to our increase In business

and our additional exnenso and
equipment, wo will ho compelled to
maKo wood deliveries only on u rash
basis. Wo will bo pleased to huvo
it iimiorsioocl ny our customers that
orders Henceforth can ho accepted
only an this condition. Oregon Kuol
Company, C, B. Hamilton, Man-
ager, 37-38- c

g
Seo Edwards for good house paint-

ing. Adv.

Clean up and paint up. See Ed-
wards. 'Adv.

ONE CENT A WOItO Is all a little
Want Ad will coat you.

-- flBtfflLflBiak

The feature of Chesterfields is that they
begin where other cigarettes leave off.

In other words, besides pleasing the
taste,Chesterfields go furtherthey satisfy!
Just like a long drink of cold water satis-tfi-es

when youTe thirsty.

And yet, Chesterfields are MILD!
It's Chesterfields or nothing if you want

tliis new cigarette delight, because no
cigarette maker can copy the Chesterfield
blend an entirely new combination of
tobaccos and the biggest discovery in
cigarette blending in 20 years.

K

"Give me a package of those cigarettes that SATISFYV
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I'M Wall street. Your
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ONE CENT A WORD IS ALL A
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